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SOCC. HIGHLIGHTS

After a 3—C) sE;tback by LORAIN,
ei Cubs took 3 their winning ways once

again. This time t was a fateful Fredono
Frosh team who took the blunt of the blow on
Wednesday, Oct. 23, for the Cubs man--,7-1 an

To-, Albrecht again
bro7ed to be a key in the offensive attack as
fte scored three of the five Cub goals. The
0-.ner scorers were: John Granahan and Pat
Haberman.

At the BRADFORD—PITT field the following
S'zturdPv. The Cubz; were unable to score and
were shutout by the score of 1-0. Through—-
out the entire game both teams were to be
locked in a defensive battle due to the un
favorable weather. However, as luck would have
it the Panthers managed to score in the third
which was all they needed to down the Cubs.

BUFFALO'S CIE COUNTY TECH soccer team
came to Behrend, Tuesday, Oct. 29, and managed
to outscore the Cubs 3-2. The game was tight
all the way with neither team dominating the
action. Behrend had actually scored ',hree
goals, however, one was a missfire from 07.1 T
fullbacl which bounded past our goalie to post
a score for Tech. The Cubs* goals were scored
by Jim Frye in the first period and by Pat
Gerity in the last period.

Behrent almost managed a shutout Saturday
against the Dubois campus and outscored their
opponent 3-1 Tom Albrecht led scorimg once
again by licling two goals. The other goal
was made by John Granahan. The Behrend soccer
team will close out the fall season T-- day
when they meet the Alliance J—V's in Cambridge
Soringso

MATYPN OPEN PRACTIP7
The Behrend wrestling team began the

first of many practice sessions towards what
hopes to be a very successful season. If any—-
one is intere:ted in wrestling, he is urged to
contact Coach Onorato.

SPECIAL NOTE
Managers are needed for basketball and

wrestling. Anyone interested is urged to con—-
tact coaches Sweeting or Onoroato as soon as
Dossible.

Wan.tED:

BASKETBALL NOV. 7
VOL=ALL Feb. 13
WRESTLING Feb. 25
TABLE TENNIS Apr. 3
SWIIST.ING Apr. 3
SOFTBALL Air. 10

TENPIN TIDBITS
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Intramural athletics are conducted so
that interested students may enjoy organized
competition in popular sports. It is hoped
that all Behrend students will participate in
some prase of the intramural program. Future
compeition is scheduled as follows:
ACTIVITY ENTRIES DUE PLAY BEGINS-ENDS

Nov. 11— Feb. 13
Feb. 17— Mar. 13
Feb. 26 Mar. 12
Apr. 7 - Apr. 14
Apr. 7 Apr. 14
Apr.1L May. 29

All Intrami_ral activity has been planned
on the basis of eight-team leagues. Each of
the following groups may be represented by a
team:

TEAM 1 First floodorm students
TEAM 2 Second floor dorm students
TEAM 3 Engineering students
TEAM 4 Science and Liberal Arts
TEAM 5 Education and Business Admin.
TEAM 6 - Two—year Business students
TEAM 7 DDT students
TEAM 8 EET students and others

If anyone has any further questions con—-
cerning the Intramural Program, he is directed
to see any member of the Athletic Department.

The mixed bowling league, sponsored by
the Behrend Campus and held each Tuesday night
at the Eastway Bowling Lanes, has been the
center of rugged competition and high scores
recently. Girls with some explosive scores
include C. Boyer (151) and D. Melrose (159).
Blasting high for the boys were P. Pastilok
(193), G. Mazzocco (186), J. Pringle (182), B.
Gibbons (199) and J. Rutkowski (190) which
gave him a three gamt total of (527).

UNDEFEATED GOLF TEAM
Behrend golfers finished the fall schedu—-

le of four matches with three wins and one
tie. Considering the available facilities for
practice, the Behrend golfers have upheld Beh—-
rend's reputation as "tough competitors".

In looking forward to the spring golf
schedules the golf team will again defend its
title as State Junior College champions.

TRACER IS SCHEDULED
The BCSCC ( Behrend Campus Sports Car

Club) is sponsoring "Turkey Trace II" which is
to be held in the parking lot on November 24
from 11:00 a.m. until noon. The entry fees
range from $2-2.50. No studded tires will be
allowed. Further information will follow in
later editions of the Cub.
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